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The Apple Scab--.How the Fungus Spreads >-

A 1>I'LE scab, or Ftingîs a:S il isA oe ne called, is b% far th
illost (lest ruct ive apple disease

fotind in O)ntario. It occurs ini cvcry
part of tlîc province wheet îll apple
±.rowvs. It 15 [lot the saine (li'ease as5
tlîe Pear .Scab, so conision on llenîish
Beaî,tv and sortie other varie-ties- of pears,
buit ký very closcly relateci. lis preseicc
Ns of course ntost famniliar to, us in Ille
forni of tlle black spots on the frtuit, the
skiii of the apple alvays bcing clestroycd
belneatih these spots.

Il Itlles lc ncves juNSI about as
rcadilv as tlie fruit. 'l'itis fact is per-
haps nlot so well known to fruit growers.
Oni the leaves it causes at first small
nearlv circular arcas about one-fouirîl of

aninh in dianieter, and of an olive col-
or. After a while the affecied parts of-
ten becorne soiewvhat clevated malcing
thle surface of the Icaf irregular or more
or lcss crinkled. Before long these spots
die,. Somnetimes there are numerous
spot: on the leaves. 1 have seen leaves
of crab apple trecs so badly attacked on
blade and petiolc or ment that miost of
thcm fail off by about the rirsi of July.

*Extract from an -iddi-m <Ieitcred an. the rt,.
i<viht annuai coiventiots of ibe Ontario Frut
n*rovera' As'eociaLiiosi.

L. Caear, Provincial Entornologist, Ontario

A frcsh set 50011 tookz their p)laice. Oc-
casionally but flot ordinarily the tender
twigs thecrnselvcs arc attackcd.

LosS c.Is1 lIV 'ItE DISEASE
Loss cornes inii h following %vays:
First: Scabby fruit inust be rcjectcd,

as cuills ati ratle can nevcr go as
numnber one.

Second: li noist wvari auitunins tIlle
scabbv arcas on apples iii a barrel will
soon becomie attackcd by a wvhitishi or
piîîkish rnolic, knolwzî as pmnk roi. This
makes the apple îlot only unsightly but
unniarketablc. Greenings are cspecially
subject to the rot. Evert apart fromn titis
discase scabby apples wvil1 not kecp so
Weill as ckean apples.

Third: The scab funigus commonly at-
tacks >the stemns of the fruit wvhilc it is
still sniall and causes large numbers to
fail. Somnetimies il ks cvidcntly in a large
dcgree responsible for thc failure of a
crop.

Fourth: ïBy aîtacking the Icaves and
killing aa.*as on thcse it not only inter-
rr<s w~ili i11 power of a trcc 10 ma:nu-

facture food (the food of a trce is nanu-
facturcd chielly in the grccn Icaves) but
ailso permits spray injury aroîmnd the
arcas %vhere the protecting skin has

beeîî cesi roYed. Conscequcntly the vigor
of a tree niay lxc greatly lessetit.d b>'
these coibil~Ie injuries to the leaves.
'llie folloNwing year the chances of a
go.od cr>l are, therefore, greatly less-
etf Irotigiî the faHutre orf. î £rec tin

forni fruit biais. This is one of the rea-
sons wvhy wcll spr:îyed <irchards rgi
larlv vicid larger crops titan untsprayed
and airc licalthier uinless injured b>' over
cultivatii or over fertili/.ing and conse-
queni. %vntiter injury.

IFAFE IIS'l'OY OF. TifF Fi ÎNMIS
The fungus wvhich causes apple scab)

is a very sim:li Imîiciroscoipie plant wvhivli
unilike green plants cannot manufacture
ils own food but fecds entireîy upon
other plants, or in other words is a para-
site. It passes the winter alinost en-
tircly upon the old discased dead [caves
on the -rouînd bencath the trec or whcr-
.evcr thicy inay bc blown by the wvind.
Occasionally il niay also w~inter on the
iNvi gs. li t he sprnng, abouit Ille tinte the
leaves are expanding, the discascd spots
on the dead leaves by a peculiar device
bcgin to shoot out int the air in moist
Wcather liny li tîle spores which are car-
ried by the wvind espccially to the lowver
Icaves.

Thesc spores correspond to sccds, and

A Portion of au Eighty-Acre Orchard in the Trenton btrict of Ontario
Tho powilffiilm of i-ho North Shoreor Lake Ontario ne, ai, aDDl produclig uo<slon are onuy becinnlngto lKbcone reonIi.Thla oreilixl. D%çiie4l

by W. A. Framer, Tronton. Cqt., oonttin JPM trece the oldtst <f w22iOb were llIaftii fuur yeard &CQ, lut iUme t.l wl bc une of thse grroat
apple districte Q qtête opiet..t


